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4 changes in mucosal immunity as well as checking if probiotic Pdp11 could improve fish health of stressed fish.
Materials and methods

Animal care
Forty specimens of gilthead seabream (S. aurata) (104.2±7.4 and 116.2±5.1 g of initial and final mean body weight, respectively), obtained from a local farm (Murcia, Spain), were kept in running seawater aquaria (flow water 900 l h -1 ) at 28‰ salinity, 22ºC and a photoperiod of 12h light: 12h dark. All the fish handling procedures were approved by Bioethical Committee of the University of Murcia.
Probiotic diet
Bacteria cells of S. putrefaciens were grown in tryptic soy broth (TSB; Sigma-Aldrich) agar plates for 24 h at 25ºC after which one colony was inoculated in tubes containing 5 mL of TSB supplemented with 1.5% NaCl (TSBs). After 24 h of incubation at 22ºC and 200 rpm, the number of probiotic bacteria present per millilitre of TSB was measured by using a Particle
Counter (Beckman Coulter). Bacteria were washed twice in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and added with water into a crushed commercial diet (Optibream D4, Skretting) to a final concentration of 10 8 cfu g -1 , mixed and re-pelleted again. The same process without adding the probiotic was used for the control diets.
Experimental design
Fish were weighted and measured in order to calculate diet and density ratios, and divided into 4 different tanks. Two groups received the commercial diet and the other two a Pdp11-supplemented diet at a rate of 1% biomass once per day. A tank of each dietary group was maintained at a density of 5 kg m -3 , considered low density, while the other was maintained at a density of 20 kg m -3 , considered high density or overcrowding condition for gilthead seabream [25] . Fish were maintained under these experimental circumstances for 15 and 30 days until sampling.
Mucus and tissues samples
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Five fish per group were anesthetized with 100 mg l -1 MS222 prior to sampling. Mucus was gently scraped off from the skin surface, avoiding blood, urine and faeces during collection [26] . Mucus was transferred into tubes of 15 ml and stored at -80 ºC until use. Skin tissue was collected in QIAzol lysis reagent (Qiagen) and stored at -80 ºC for subsequent RNA extraction.
Mucus protein purification
Pooled mucus samples were obtained from five individual fish. These pooled samples in triplicate for each group were solubilised with 1 mM DTT and 1.5 mM EDTA, which serves to act as a mild mucolytic agent [27] . Next, after two rounds of sonication for 6 seconds followed by cooling for 1 min, samples were centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min at 4 ºC. The supernatant containing the soluble mucus proteins was desalted with proteomic grade water (G Biosciences) using centrifugal filters of 3 kDa (VWR) by spinning 3 times at 14,000 g at 4 ºC with 0.2 ml of ice cold water each time. The dialysed protein solution was further purified by 2D clean-up kit (Bio-Rad) following the manufacturer's instructions.
2DE
The samples obtained after the 2D clean-up process were suspended in 2D lysis buffer (BioRad) containing 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 1% (w/v) ASB-14, 40 mM Tris base, 0.001% bromophenol blue and 50 mM DTT (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.5% (v/v) Biolytes 3-10 ampholyte (Bio-Rad). The protein content of solubilised samples was estimated using Qubit protein assay (Life Technologies). Two hundred µg proteins for each sample were rehydrated in 17 cm 3-10 IPG strips (Bio-Rad) and isoelectric focusing (IEF) was carried out using protean IEF cell (BioRad). After IEF, the electro-focused IPG strips were reduced and alkylated for 15 min each in equilibration buffer containing 6 M urea (Sigma Aldrich), 0.375 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8 (Bio-Rad), 2% (w/v) SDS (Sigma-Aldrich), 20% (v/v) glycerol (Merck) with 0.2% (w/v) DTT (SigmaAldrich) or 0.3% (w/v) iodoacetamide (Bio-Rad), respectively. The equilibrated strips were loaded on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels to perform SDS-PAGE [28] , running on PROTEAN II system (Bio-Rad). The gels were stained overnight with SYPRO ® Ruby Protein Gel Stain (Life Technologies) according to the supplier's protocol. Gel image documentation was carried out using ChemiDocTM XRS imaging system (Bio-Rad). Raw pictures were analysed using
PDQuest Advanced software version 8.0.1 (Bio-Rad) including detection of spots, normalization using local regression, spot matching and differential expression analysis. The coefficient of variation (CV) intra-pools was also analysed for each spot of interest in each treatment group and showed in Table 3 . Protein spots were considered as differentially expressed when expression level was at least 1.5-fold different compared to the control group and when the differences were detected as significant at p<0.01 by two tailed Student's t-test.
LC-MS/MS analysis
Spots from SYPRO-stained gilthead seabream skin mucus 2D gels (n=3) were picked, excised and subjected to in-gel reduction, alkylation, and tryptic digestion using 2-10 ng/μl trypsin (V511A; Promega) as described elsewhere [29] . 
Primer design
Primers were designed by OligoPerfect TM Designer (Life Technologies) from S. aurata sequences which are available in NCBInr database. Details regarding oligonucleotide primers and their attributes are given in Table 1 .
Gene expression analysis
The mRNA levels corresponding to four differentially expressed immune-related proteins in the skin of the experimental fish were analysed by real-time PCR (qPCR). RNA was extracted from 50 mg of skin from five specimens of gilthead seabream for each treatment group and control group using QIAzol lysis reagent method (Qiagen) as described elsewhere [30] . Quality of total RNA was checked on 1% agarose gel, followed by the quantification using the were converted into relative quantities. Normalization factors were calculated as the geometric mean of relative quantities of reference genes elongation factor 1 alpha (ef1a) and ribosomal protein s18 (rps18) using the BestKeeper © algorithm [32] .
The qPCR data of target genes (nkefb and nccrp1) were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's test post-hoc analysis. Normality of the data was previously assessed using a Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of variance was also verified using the Levene test. A non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis H test was used when data did not
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Results and discussion
In our experience working with proteomic tools [33, 34] and taking into account previous proteomic studies [13, 14, 24 ], 2-DE followed by coupled tandem LC-MS/MS provides good resolution for comparatives studies. Furthermore, the development of fluorescent dyes from SYPRO group get great performance (in terms of linear range and limit of detection) [35] , compared with other classical dyes such as silver or Coomassie brilliant blue.
A range from 431 to 452 spots was detected in total. Next, an exhaustive analysis, adjusting and optimizing the quantification of spots, and discarding spots that were not consistent, was carried
out. The present study shows several differentially expressed proteins (through 22 identified spots) in the skin mucus from gilthead seabream specimens (Tables 2 and 3 The intra-group variability of differentially expressed spots was in a range between 0.5% and 9.3% (Table 3 ). In addition, a literature-based comparison with 2-DE techniques was performed in order to see the variability of these proteins in gilthead seabream and how they are conserved across fish species (Table 4) .
Effects of Pdp11 and/or overcrowding stress on structural proteins
Structural proteins are a major group in seabream mucus proteins and include several isoforms of actins, keratins, tubulins, tropomyosin 4-2, cofilin-2 and filamin-A-like [19] , and some of them are modulated in the present study (Tables 2 and 3 ). First, actin beta (ACTB; spots 7 and 21) was found differentially expressed in both experimental times (Table 3) . At 15 days, the levels of ACTB (around 42kDa) in skin mucus were decreased in seabream specimens under overcrowding stress compared to the control group. However, a different ACTB (around 35kDa) was found up-regulated almost 2-fold after probiotic dietary administration in nonstressed specimens compared to the control group. ACTB is among the most common structural
proteins in the skin mucus and seems to be a normal protein with some functionality in this surface rather a product of the epidermal cell disruption [36] . In fact, the presence of its proteolytic products, as in our study, has been related to some stressful situations and these products could enhance the immune response [23] . Moreover, the decrease in the 42 kDa isoform after overcrowding stress could also indicate that this isoform is fragmented in several products different from the 35 kDa isoform, a hypothesis that should be further evaluated.
Keratin, type I cytoskeletal 50 kDa (KRT; spot 14) protein was also found over-expressed in seabream specimens under overcrowding stress after 30 days compared to the control group (Table 3) . At this point, profilin (PFN; spot 5) was also increased in fish fed the probiotic diet under overcrowding stress compared to the control group. These data suggest a role different than the strictly structural, at least in the epidermal mucus. For example, KTRs of fish mucus have shown some antibacterial activity due to their pore-formation ability [37] , and this points to the increase of this immune activity in seabream specimens. In fact, seabream exposed to heavy metal stressors showed significant increments in the bactericidal activity of the skin mucus and altered protein profiles [38] . These data together suggest that the altered structural proteins in the skin mucus might have some unknown biological role at present, which merits further evaluation.
Effects of Pdp11 and/or overcrowding stress on metabolism proteins
The presence of some proteins involved in the cellular metabolism in seabream mucus is also regulated by dietary probiotic administration and/or overcrowding stress (Tables 2 and 3 ).
Apolipoprotein A-1 (APOA1; spot 4) was over-expressed with 2.31-fold increase after probiotic diet both in non-stressed group and overcrowding stressed group compared to the control group at 30 days ( Table 3) . Despite of primary role of APOA1 in the reverse cholesterol transport, its presence in the skin mucus and over-expression after probiotic Pdp11 administration suggest not only an extracellular role of antimicrobial activity against pathogens in gilthead seabream, as occurs in striped bass [39] , but also an improving of the antimicrobial properties inferred by the Pdp11 probiotic diet. In fact, this protein has been shown to be increased in infected Atlantic salmon and Atlantic cod and showed bactericidal activity [22, 34, 36, 40] .
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The predicted 14-3-3 protein (spot 22) was over-expressed in probiotic fed fish 1.58-fold but under-expressed in stressed fish (0.55-fold) and stressed and Pdp11-fed fish (0.38-fold), compared to the control group at 15 days (Table 3 ). Despite the fact that this protein was previously identified in skin mucus of gilthead seabream [19] , to our knowledge this is the first time that over-expression has been found after any probiotic diet, Pdp11 in this study. In addition, this protein has also reported in skin mucus of teleosts such as European sea bass [18] or Atlantic cod [34] but further studies are needed to clarify its implication in skin mucus.
NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase (spot 18) was over-expressed more than 5-fold in both overcrowding groups compared to the control group at 30 days. At cytosolic level, isocitrate dehydrogenase catalyses oxidative decarboxylation of isocitrate to 2-oxoglutarate and require NAD + or NADP + , producing NADH and NADPH, respectively [41] , playing a critical role protecting cells against oxidative stress [42] . At extracellular level, this protein is for the first time reported in fish mucus, however it has been previously described in human cervical mucus [43] .
Inositol monophosphate (IMPA; spot 6) and triosephosphate isomerase A (TPIA; spot 9) were under-expressed in overcrowding groups compared to the control group at 30 days ( Figures 1 C   and D) . In certain agreement with our data, impa gene was up-regulated in European eel and Nile tilapia fish species stressed by seawater change [44] . At proteome level, this protein was identified in skin mucus of Atlantic cod after infection [22] , suggesting a role in disease protection on fish.
The predicted aldose reductase-like (spot 10) was under-expressed in fish fed the probiotic diet under overcrowding stress after 30 days, compared to the control group ( Figure 1 D; Table 3 ).
Aldose reductase catalyses the NADPH-dependent conversion of glucose to sorbitol [45] , and it has been associated to oxidative stress [46] , which may suggest a putative role against overcrowding stress but more information is needed to confirm this.
Glutathione S-transferase (GST; spots 17 and 20) was over-expressed in both probiotic fed groups at 15 days, as well as over-expressed in overcrowding groups at 30 days, compared to the control group (Table 3) . GST is a family of proteins which are involved in biotransformation
of compounds including toxic substances and oxidative stress products, transport of ligands, and regulation of signalling pathways [47] . It was reported that GST levels increased after exposure to pyrethroids [48] . In addition, GST omega 1 was over-expressed in skin mucus of Atlantic cod after infection [22] . According with these studies, after 30 days of overcrowding stress the oxidative stress by GST over-expression in skin mucus of gilthead seabream could increase.
ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activating protein (ARFGAP; spot 16) was over-expressed in probiotic diet fed group, and under-expressed in both overcrowding stressed groups, compared to the control group, at 30 days (Table 3) . ARFGAP has been associated with Golgi organization and actin cytoskeletal organization, mediating cell adhesion [49] . Overall, our data show some important regulation of seabream skin mucus metabolic proteins after feeding a probiotic and/or after overcrowding stress. However, the implications of these proteins in the surface mucus should be further ascertained in order to relate them, as some studies suggest, with other different roles such as immunity.
Effects of Pdp11 and/or overcrowding stress on immune-related proteins
Another group of proteins with known immune functions have been found to be regulated in our study (Tables 2 and 3 ). First, C3 (spots 12 and 13) was over-expressed in both probiotic fed groups at both trial times, and overcrowding stress group at 30 days ( Table 3) . The highest overexpression was found in specimens fed Pdp11 probiotic diet with 1.95-fold and 1.74-fold at 15 and 30 days, respectively (Figure 1 B) . In previous studies, complement activity was undetected in the skin mucus of seabream [20, 50] , but it was reported in . At gene level, a c3 up-regulation was found after yeast dietary administration in gilthead specimens [51] whilst bathing of turbot with acid lactic probiotics also up-regulated its transcription in several tissues [52] . Taking this into account, our results at protein level of C3 over-expression in skin mucus of seabream after Pdp11 probiotic diet may indicate beneficial effects in the key component C3 in skin mucosal
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Lectins are a group of sugar binding proteins which are involved in both innate and adaptive immunity [53] , including pathogen recognition and neutralization [54] . Furthermore, a diversity of lectins was reported in fish skin mucus [55] . On one hand, in our study, a C-type lectin (spot 1) was identified as over-expressed in both overcrowding stressed fish, reaching 2.61-fold in the group fed with probiotics under stress conditions, compared to the control group (Table 3 ; Figure 1 D) . On the other hand, F-type lectin (spot 8) was over-expressed after probiotic diet and/or overcrowding stress, with the maximum protein expression (2.79-fold) in the skin mucus of seabream specimens under both treatments ( Table 3 ). The fact of finding the maximum upregulation in Pdp11 probiotic diet groups could suggest the improvement of skin mucosal immunity by Pdp11 probiotic effect and no negative impact of the tested stress. In this regard, skin mucus of seabream specimens under stress caused by exposure to heavy metals showed increased levels of F-lectin as detected by western blotting [38] .
Leucocyte elastase inhibitor (LEI; spot 2) was over-expressed in the skin mucus of specimens fed with probiotic, stressed or not, but and under-expressed in those under overcrowding stress, compared to the control group (Table 3) . LEIs are inhibitory proteases regulating tissue destruction and inflammation, commonly associated to several skin diseases [56] . Our results suggest that Pdp11 may avoid deleterious effects in skin. In addition, it was found that LEI has antimicrobial properties in mucosal fluids [57] and is up-regulated by cytokines such as interleukin-1 (IL-1) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF) [58] . Based on this, LEI under-expression in overcrowding stress fish may suggest an increased susceptibility of skin to infections.
Nonspecific cytotoxic cell receptor protein 1 (NCCRP1) is the receptor of NCC, evolutionary precursors of mammalian NK cells, which are involved in innate cell-mediated cytotoxicity on fish, including gilthead seabream [59] . It was reported that nccrp1 is up-regulated by overcrowding stress [8] . Besides, other study with probiotics has demonstrated up-regulation of
13 nccrp1 after in vitro incubation in fish leucocytes [60] . NCCRP1 (spot 3) was over-expressed in the overcrowding groups fed with probiotic or with control diets after 30 days (Table 3) .
Peroxiredoxin 2 (PRDX2) or natural killer enhancing factor B (NKEF-B; spot 11) was overexpressed in overcrowding stress groups at 30 days, fed with the Pdp11 probiotic or not, compared to the control group,. Additionally, a predicted peroxiredoxin 6-like (spot 19) was under-expressed in overcrowding stress group at 15 days (Table 3) . PRDXs are a family of antioxidant enzymes which act protecting cells from oxidative damage [61] but also show an important role in immunity since extracellular NKEF-A or PRDX1 acts as "endogenous" danger signal by binding to danger signal sensors [62] . We suggest a similar mechanism in skin mucus of gilthead seabream under overcrowding stress since NKEF showed almost 9.7 and 4.8-fold increase and also because recently, not only in gilthead seabream but also in European sea bass, it has been demonstrated nkefa and nkefb up-regulation after infection [63] .
Last, LYZ (spot 15) was over-expressed in fish fed probiotic diet and/or under overcrowding stressed groups, compared to the control group, at 30 days (Table 3 ). In the present study, the theoretical and practical MW and pI converge with 20.3kDa and 6.9, respectively. LYZ, widely known in fish, is an enzyme which hydrolyses N-acetylmuramic acid and N-acetylglucosamine which are constituents of the peptidoglycan layer of bacterial cell walls [64] . For this reason, LYZ is a key molecule in skin mucosal immunity, conferring protection against pathogens. In agreement with our results it has been demonstrated that different stressors, including overcrowding stress, increase lysozyme levels in rainbow trout [65] . Furthermore, some probiotics such as Bacillus ssp. or Lactobacillus ssp. increase LYZ levels in fish (review in [66] ). Our results demonstrated that dietary Pdp11 increases the LYZ expression in skin mucus of gilthead seabream even under overcrowding stress situation which could be considered very interesting results for fish farmers.
Gene expression profile
The analysis of four selected genes (c3, nkefb, nccrp1 and lyz) in the skin of gilthead seabream was performed by qPCR (Fig. 2) . Strikingly, neither c3, nkefb nor nccrp1 gene expression was significantly regulated by probiotic and/or overcrowding stress and these results were not
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14 correlated to the regulations observed at protein level. This could indicate differential half-lives for mRNA and proteins, regulations out of the transcriptional control for these proteins or that the mRNA studied and the proteins detected are not the same isoforms. Furthermore, the option that mucus proteins are not produced by epidermal cells can be also considered but needs further confirmation. Our results are in an agreement with a previous study which demonstrated that overcrowding stress did not modify c3 mRNA levels in liver from gilthead seabream [67] .
To our knowledge, there is no available information about probiotic or stress regulation of nkefb and nccrp1. Strikingly, lyz gene expression showed up-regulation in probiotic and/or overcrowding stressed groups compared to the control group, at 15 days ( Figure 2D ), although the highest increase of lyz gene expression was found in probiotic fed under non-stressed conditions, around 8-fold, compared to the control group. Present results suggest that Pdp11 probiotic diet may confer protection in skin mucosal immunity through an increase of lysozyme, not only at protein level in mucus but also at gene expression level in skin of gilthead seabream.
Conclusions
Functional and nutritional feedings such as probiotics are taking importance in aquaculture in order to prevent infections. The great interest of this study was to find out the molecules which are involved in the mechanism of protection at a mucosal level, as well as studying if Pdp11 is useful against overcrowding stress. Molecules such as F-type lectin, C3, LEI, NCCRP1 and LYZ, through over-expression by Pdp11 intake could be directly involved in mucosal protection, and consequently in fish well-being. Moreover, overcrowding stress had positive (such as in the case of C3 and LEI) or little negative impact on the skin mucus proteomic profile, which was even improved by probiotic feeding, suggesting that the skin mucus is not commercial diet (A), probiotic diet (B), overcrowding stress (C) and overcrowding stress and probiotic diet (D). All the four gels were generated from samples at 30 days of treatment in triplicates. Skin mucus proteins were isoelectrically focused on 17 cm IPG strips (pI 3-10) and subjected to 12.5% SDS-PAGE. The 2DE gels were stained with SYPRO ® Ruby protein gel stain and the spots identified in (A-D) were annotated using the data from LC-MS/MS. The spot numbers represented in gels correspond to the protein identities mentioned in Table 2 . 
